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Speculated ; Kit of 7 frequencies that may inhibit prions Normal individual list price = $70.79 You save

$40.00 when you buy the mini-kit! This collection contains the following products: ANTI PRION MASTER

BLASTER.mp3 ANTI PRION 2.mp3 ANTI PRION 3.mp3 ANTI PRION 4.mp3 ANTI PRION 5.mp3 ANTI

PRION 6.mp3 ANTI PRION 7.mp3 NOTES: This is one of the seven tracks in the new ANTI-PRION Mini

Kit Notice how this frq effects you sensation wise within seconds, minutes. You can literally feel the

geometry wave field reaching out, penetrating and interacting with your body-minds consciousness field...

dynamically and literally. This one is powerful. If you or a loved one are suffering from Parkinsons,

Alzheimers, CreutzfeldtJakob Disease, Multiple Sclerosis, ALS, Lymes and other various

neuro-degenerative diseases that are suspected to have prion vectors associated with them, my hope for

you is that these frqs may be of help to you. Note, this is our first proto kit for this subject. A fee is in place

for the entire kit, this is meant to cover related costs for continued R & D and you are welcome to support

this by purchasing the entire kit if you choose. Each frq is speculated, by design, to inhibit and neutralize

prions in different ways. So each frq will attack and restrict prions in different ways, the thought being that

by binding them and tying them up by multiple threads energically that they will be rendered inert (thats

the hope). It is not known for certainty at this time, the following ; 1.) Specific class of prions that will be

affected the most 2.) The degree of effect expected 3.) Duration of any effects anticipated What I suspect,

as my non-medical opinion subjectively however is ; 1.) Generally, most classes of prions which may be

associated with the above listed illnesses, will 'not like' these frqs very much.... in short these frqs will

create a very toxic and highly challenging environment for them to be in.... sort of like the prions

themselves get infected by something that weakens them the same way they try to weaken you.... 2.)

Enough of an effect should be noticed, where a dramatic manifestation of recovery occurs, this may be

any combination of emotional, physical, mental 3.) Duration suggested is to loop a single track at loud

volumne on high quality speakers for 3 hours per day for 4 days per week OR use the silent delivery

methods, i.e. via Robs electrodes or JS style healing handle devices.. in this case you may want to

experiment running the frqs all night long while sleeping... experiment with various volume levels.....
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